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    ON THE CHEMISORPTION OF CARBON DIOXIDE 
             BY REDUCED IRON. (I)* 
      The Interaction of Carbon Monoxide and Carbon Dioxide with 
                      the Reduced Iron. 
                         By Kimro KnwAKPPn. 
    The author found unexpectedly, during the course of his study on the 
decomposition f carbon monoxide by reduced iron used as a catalyst, an in-
teresting phenomenon at 3oo°C. to 400cC- that the resultant pressure of the 
reacting system became nearly zero." This was due to the chemisorption f carbon 
dioxide by the catalyst at these temperatures." In this paper it is his intention to 
report this phenomenon and to discuss it from the standpoint of surface 
chemistry. 
                           Experimental. 
    The action of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide upon the reduced iron was examined 
by means of the pressure change statically. The pressure change of the reacting gases was read 
simultaneously by means ofa mercury manometerr and aspring manometer° of Pyrex glass. The 
latter was used as the zero point instrument to avoid the dead space and the direct contact of
mercury vapour with the catalyst. The lowerr part of this spring manometer was used as a 
reaction vessel filled with the catalyst.ar The apparatus employed in this work was similar to 
that used by Horiba nd Rig> in the decomposition reaction of carbon monoxide in the pre-
sence of reduced nickel. 
    A Cenco Hyvac pump and a mercury diffusion pump were used to evacuate thee whole 
system to about row-to~-'mm.Hg. The change of temperature during the experiment could 
be limited within o.t°C. by the temperature regulator) specially constructed. 
    *) This paper isthe English translation of the same article published in Rev. Phju. Chem. Japan, 
       8, 89-116 (1934) 
     1) As the catalytic decomposition reaction f carbon monoxide is irreversible at 3ooo-,todoC., it will
       be evident that he final pressure should be one half of the initial pressure when the reaction 
       comes to an end, if there is no action ofcarbon dioxide on the catalyst. 
     2) As to the sorption f carbon dioxide by iron at temperatures lower than soo°C, no report is
       found in the literature, except the experiments by N.Nikitin (Z. amrg. Cheat., 154, 130-143 
       (1926)) and T. G. Finrel (J. Am. Chem. Sot., 52, 142-149 (1 30)) at temperatures below 100°C-
       But in these there was no report as the final pressure of carbon dioxide, which was observed 
        to be nearly zero at 300--400'C-
     3) S. Horiba, Rev. Phys. Chow. Japan, 1, x69-273 (1927) 
    4) K. Kawakita, Rev. Phir. Chem. Japan, 6, 94 (1934)-
     6) 5. Horiba nd T. Ri, Rev. Ph),,. Chem. Japan, 4, 75-78 (1930)-
     6) K. Kawakita,. Rev, Ph,r. Cheat, Jinpar, 8, 95 (1934).
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     The catalyst used was iron reduced by purified hydrogen for more than twenty four 
 hours from ferric oxide'] which was denitrated at 4oo°C from ferric nitrate obtained from 
 Kahlbaum. Adsorbed hydrogen on the surface of the catalyst was desorbed by evacuation 
 for more than twenty four hours. 
     Carbon monoxide was generated by dropping pure formic acid on concentrated sulphuric 
 acid at izo°C. It was purified by passing successively through potassium hydroxide solution 
 (55%), pYrogallol Potassium hydroxide solution (55% KOH+3.4% pyrogallic acid), concen-
 trated sulphuric acid, and phosphorus pentoxide. 
     Carbon dioxide was generated by heating sodium bicarbonate obtained from Kahlbaum. 
 It was dried initially by calcium chloride and concentrated sulphuric acid, and to remove any 
 trace of oxygen it was passed through a Pyrex tube filled with reduced copper heated to 
 about 300°C., and then passed through concentrated sulphuric acid and phosphorus penoxide 
 tubes for the final drying. 
                             Results. 
                 I. Typical Examples of Summarized Results. 
 (A) Action of Carbon Monoxide. 


























Time in min. 
  Pig. 1. 
• Exp. (b) 
X Exp. (e)
s Esp. (c) 
+ Exp. (f)
    The decrease in the pressure of 
carbon monoxide with the time at 367°C. 
is shown in Fig. I. Experiments (a), 
(b), (c), (d), (e), and (f) are in their 
order of procedure. The final pressure 
was always between 0.02 and 0.04 cm. 
Hg., while the initial pressure was 4o 
to 50 cm. Hg. in every case. 
   As to the causes of such a pheno-
menon, namely the final pressure ap-
proaching nearly zero, the following 
may be taken into consideration : 
   (I) the strong adsorption of carbon 
monoxide on the surface of iron without 
    7) It was quite free from nitrate when tested 
      by acetic acid solution f nitron.
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decomposition ;. 
    (2) the formation of a solid compound of carbon monoxide and iron with 
small vapour pressure or decomposition pressure ; 
    (g) the strong adsorption of an iron compound such as a volatile carbonyl, 
say Fe(CO)581, formed by the reaction of carbon monoxide upon iron ; 
   (4) the action between iron and carbon dioxide formed from the decomposi-
tion of carbon monoxide, 
    In preliminary experiments, however, it was indicated from the analysis of 
the reaction products in the gaseous and solid phases that most of carbon 
monoxide was decomposed into carbon dioxide and carbon, and no trace of 
carbonyl compound was detected. It seems to eliminate the third case, and with 
the additional reasons given in the later part of this paper, makes (I) and (2) 
improbable and leaves the fourth as the most probable xplanation of the above 
phenomenon. 
(B) Action of Carbon Dioxide. 










420°C. 24 hrs. 24 hrs. at :300°C.
   The intensive sorption of carbon dioxide by the catalyst was observed and 
the typical example of the pressure change of carbon dioxide with the time at 
36o°C. is shown in Table i and Fig. 2. As a nature of this sorption, the 
                               Table i. 

















  0 18.05 0 0 10.04 15.29 
  0.50 17.92 0.71 0.13 11.70 14.90 
  1.00 17.81 1.00 0.23 12.90 14.46 
• 2.00 17.76 1.41 0.29 14.00 14.17 
  2.52 17.71 1.59 0.34 15.75 13.62 
  3.10 17.56 1.76 0.49 17.33 13.15 
  3.99 17.33 1.99 0.72 18.40 12.77 
  6.30 16.65 2.51 1.40 20.00 12.30 
  7.61 16.15 2.76 1.90 31.00 12.05 
  8.88 16.77 2.08 2.28 22.15 11.71 
  8) Fe(CO)a is decomposed instantly above t8o°C. into carbon monoxide
     3.17 
     3.42 
     3.59 
    3.74 
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x is as follows :
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  20 (2) when t is moder
ate x is a linear 
  Is function of t}, 
  Is (3) when t is large x is an ex-
                                 ponential function of t. 
  14 In Fig. 3 the x-t curve is plotted 
  12 and similarly the x -V curve in Fig. 
 __ 4. In the latter the curve is linear ex-
  10 cept at the initial and final stages. 
   a j II. The Irreversible Sorption of 
                                             Carbon Dioxide. 
r s 
y The sorption of carbon dioxide took 
   4 irreversibly at 3000-400°C . One   2 --place f the experimental r sults at 326'C. is 
                                      given in Fig. j., and the x- Vt curve 
   o 2 4 s a Io 12 In, of which is shown in Fig. 6. The ac-
         Square root of time in min. tivity of reduced iron decreases and the 
               Fig. 4. inclination of the linear part of each 
curve in Fig. 6 becomes more and more gentle as the experiment is repeated. 
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     j III. The Relation between Equilibrium Pressure and Temperature. 
   The following experiments were carried out in order to observe the change 
of equilibrium pressure of sorption over the temperature range between 200C. and 
250°C. The adsorption of carbon dioxide by reduced iron at 200C. reached 
equilibrium instantaneously. The temperature was then raised from 20°C. up to 
50'C.,- 1000C., I o°C., Zoo°C., and 250°C., and at each temperature the sorption 
equilibrium was measured. 
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  after Reduction
The
     a.204gmsm 
experimental
     430°c. I 24 h 
results are shown in 
            Table 2.
Table
 24 his, at 4300C. 
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pressure-temperature curve, and Fig. 8 is the pressure decrease-temperature curve 
drawn from the data in Table ?. The difference between the equilibrium 
pressure and the thermal expansion calculated on the assumption that there is no 
sorption above 20°C., was small in the temperature range from 20° to 150°C., 
while a sudden change broke out in the range between I5o'C. and 200°C. Thus 
the sorption phenomenon in which the resultant pressure of carbon dioxide be-
came nearly zero was observed to begin at about I50°-203°C.         
_ IV. The Relation between Sorbed Amount and Equilibrium 
                           Pressure at 360`C. 
   So long as the quantity of catalyst was large and the sorbed amount of 
carbon dioxide was small, the final pressure became practically zero at 303°C.-
4oo°C. But when a small quantity of the catalyst was used. a kind of 
equilibrium pressure was observed as the sorption increased and approached 
to saturation. In the presence of 6.672x lo;' gram mol of iron, the relation 
between the sorbed amount and the equilibrium pressure was measured. The 
experimental results are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 9. 
                         2. 
                Table 3. 2 
0 
    ~o Equilibrimn Pressure Sorbed Amount (mol) x            P(cm.) M (ob?.) 9 1,5 
     1 0.08 0.4271x10-' 
     2 0.23 0.8059x10-1 01
,0 -3 0.53 1.3073x1()-9 
     4 0.79 1.7278 X 10-, .P 
      5 2.14 2.3802x10-1 0
, 5 
                               0 1 2 3 
                                                             Equilibrium pressure in cm. 
                                                                Fig. 9. 
            V. On the Catalyst saturated with Carbon Dioxide. 
    The actions of carbon dioxide (Exp. 3) and carbon monoxide (Exp. 4) upon 
the catalyst saturated with carbon dioxide were examined.
I .08 .4271x10-=
.23 .8059x10--:J
.53 .3073 x 10-s
.79 .7278 x 0;
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Experiment with carbon dioxide 
360°C. after Exp. 1. -
The reaction vessel was evacuated for 24 hours at
Experiment with carbon dioxide-The 




vessel was evacuated at 360°C. after the 
at 360°C. until no further sorption took
Experiment with carbon monoxide 
Exp. 3.
The reaction vessel was evacuated at 360°C. after
Experiment with carbon dioxide at 360°C. after re-reduction by hydrogen 
(Temperature of reduction was 430°C.; time of reduction was 24 hours; 
perature of evacuation were 24 hours and 360°C. respectively.)
after Exp. 4. 
time and tem.
    The results are shown in Fig. to. Exps. i and 2 in Fig. to may be re-
garded as examples of irreversible sorption. The catalyst in Exp. 3 is considered 
to be almost saturated with carbon dioxide. In the presence of the same catalyst 
as in Exp. 3, the decomposition reaction of carbon monoxide, however, took place 
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dioxide after successive experiments, was re-reduced by hydrogen the formation 
of water was detected. After this treatment of the catalyst, the sorption of 
carbon dioxide took place again (Exp. 5). Fig. i t shows the relation between 
the pressure decrease and the square root of time. The curves in Fig. ii have 
linear stages except Exp. 4. 
                   j VI. On the Poisoned Catalyst. 
    By introducing a small quantity of grease into the reaction vessel, the poi-
sonous effect upon the sorption of carbon dioxide (Exp. i) and the decomposition 
of carbon monoxide (Exp. 2) was ex- 50 EXP . 
amined. 
     Conditions f the Preparation of Catalyst. 4 EY]1.`2i 
 Weight of Temp' of Time of Time of 
Ferric Oxide Reduction Reduction Evacution after 30                                  Reduction c 
V 
 0.5319gms. 360°C. 24 ]its. 24 hr,. at 360°C. •°- 2 
3 
° 
   The two experiments at 349°C• are c 10 
shown in Fig. 12. It may be clearly 
observed that both the sorption of carbon 0 10 20 30 40 50 
dioxide and the decomposition of carbon Time in min. 
monoxide did not occur. Fig. 12. 
                      VII. On the Sintered Catalyst. 
    The effect of sintering upon the sorption of carbon dioxide (Exp. t) and the 
decomposition of carbon monoxide (Exp. 2) was examined. 




























0.6396gms. 500°C. 48 lirs. 30 his, at 500°C.
   Table 4 gives the results of the two experiments at 34o°C. Fig- 13 is the 
pressure-time curve drawn from the data in Table 4. As seen from the curve of 
Exp. I in Fig. 13, the sorption of carbon dioxide scarcely occurred, and this is 
probably due to the sintering of catalyst at 5oo°C. But carbon monoxide was 
decomposed by the same catalyst, as shown by the curve of Exp. 2. The final 
pressure in Exp. 2 is indicated by the isolated point in Fig. 13. The dotted 
line in the same figure shows the theoretical value of the final pressure in the 




      Exp. 2. CO
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                                                             Fig. 12. 
    It was indicated that the sintering effect upon the sorption of carbon dioxide 
was remarkably greater than that upon the decomposition of carbon monoxide. 
It was observed, however, that when the temperature of reduction was compara-
tively low, the catalyst was very active for the sorption of carbon dioxide as well. 
For example, the catalyst, reduced for ninety six hours at 330°C.. was cataly-
tically active and the catalyst itself was pyrophoric."' 
                Considerations on Experimental Results. 
    Summary of Experimental Results. 
    In the case of carbon dioxide acting on reduced iron at 3oo°-4eo°C., it was found, in 
the measurement of sorption velocity, that (i) an irreversible sorption always took place in 
the normal state of the activity of the catalyst; (2) the sorbed amount was proportional to
the square root of time in the intermediate stage of the sorption; (3) the pressures attained at 
the end of the experiments were always practically zero; (4) this sorption was observed to 
begin at 15o°-Zoo°C; (j) when the catalyst was used in a minute quantity, a definite 
equilibrium pressure, not practically zero as in case (3), was observed, which gradually in-
creased with thee repetition of experiments; (6) the activity of the catalyst, weakened by 
repeated usage wass recovered by re-reduction with hydrogen, water being produced;. (y) the 
sorption occurred slightly with the catalyst aturated with thee gas, and also with the sintered catalyst, 
while the decomposition f carbon monoxide took place with both of them - (8) finally it was 
    17) T. G. Fined, J. dw. Cheu. So.., 52, 142-149 (193°).
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found that the poisoned catalyst had no action upon carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide. A
further explanation of the experimental results will be given below. 
      CA) On the Proportionality of the Sorbed Amount to the Square 
                             Root of Time. 
    Many investigators'", pointed out that the proportionality of the sorbed amount 
to the square root of time was due to the diffusion of the adsorbed molecules 
into the interior of metal catalyst. So the diffusion of the adsorbed carbon dioxide 
molecules may be the main process of the chemisorption i  question (§I. (13)). 
                CBS On Possibility of Chemisorption. 
                 (a) Applicability of Sieverts' Forwzzzfa. 
    Our case (§IV) was not applicable to Henry's formula, M=kP, where 
M is the sorbed amount, P the pressure, and k the proportionality factor. In 
Table 5 the sorbed amount M„ calculated by Henry's formula is compared with 
                              Cable 5.
No.




















                                                      3R=-4.3601 x 0-a 
12) Kitagawa (Rev. P/)•r, Chem. Japan, 6, 106-126 (193x)) has observed in the case of the sorption 
   of hydrogen byreduced copper that he sorbed amount was proportional to the square oot of time, 
   and Iijima (Rev. Phi's. Chem. Japan, 7, 3-36 (1933)), wing reduced nickel, obtained the same 
   results. Both of them considered as Ward (Pros. Roy. Soc. [A], 133, 5o6-522 (1931)), that it was 
   due to the diffusion of adsorbed hydrogen i to the interior of metal catalyst. Such a-phetm-
   menon was also observed in the oxidation f a metal, which was nothing but what is called Para-
   bolic law established by such investigators as Dunn (Pror. Roy. Soc. [A], I11, zo3 219 (igz6)), 
   Feitknecht (Z. &4ktrvehem., 35 142-151 ( 929)), Wilkins (Pros Roy. Soc. [A], 128, 407-417 
   (1930)) and Rideal (Pror. Ro)-. Soc. [A], 128, 394-406 (j93o)). This phenomenon is brought 
   about by the lattice diffusion f gas through t e crystal lattice or by the grain boundary diffu-
   sion of gas through oxide film, that is, the boundary of microcrystals of oxide. Leonard-Jones 
   (Tams. Farad. Soc., 28, 333 399 (1932)) has pointed out that the surface ofreduced copper was 
   full of minute cracks of molecular dimensions and that the hydrogen atoms adsorbed onthe 
   surface di(fiised into those cracks or small fissures by two-dimentionat thermal motion, and lie 
    has given aprobable explanation t  Ward's experimental results. As to the cracks, ee Lennard-
   Jones and Dent, Proc. Roy. Sat.; [A], 121, 247 (1928); Smekal, Physik. Z.. 27, 837 (1926) ; 
   Ann. Phys. Chenr., 83, izoz (rgz7); Z. Elek:raehe,n., 34, 477 (1928); Zwicky, Prve. Nat. Arad. 
    Sci., 15, 253, S16 (1929); Kapitza, Five. Roy. Soc. [A], 119, 358 (1928); Quinney, P.vr. Roy. 
   Soc. [A], 121, 591.(1929); Griffith, Phil. Turns. [A], 221, 163 (1920).
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the observed value The difference between M(Qb,.) and Mx is comparatively 
large. 
   Sieverts and his school hold that, in the case of dissolution of a gas in such 
metals as copper, iron, nickel, tantal, etc. at high temperatures, the sorbed amount 
M is proportional to the square root of pressure P. Applying 'the Sieverts 
formula, M=kP}. to the present case, it was found as shown in Table 6 that 
                                 "Table 6.
1(1937)
No.










0.303 x 10-? 
1.2149 x 10-3 




+0.0624 x 10-3 
+0.2076 x10-s 
-0.1215X10-3
                                                               °-As=-0.0753 x 10-t 
the difference between M calculated by the Sieverts formula and the observed 
value was smaller and the applicability of this formula is better than that of 
Henry's formula. As the formula, b'1=kI1, is generally applicable when the gas 
is dissociated and dissolved on the surface of solid, it may lead to the anticipa-
tion that the sorption of carbon dioxide is preceded by its chemical transforma-
tion. 
     (b) Possible Chemical Reactions on the Sorption ij Carbon Dioxide. 
    Here some material chain mechanism such as the following is most probable: 
            Fe+(CO2)Adr.= e1O1+(CO)i+an. (t) 
               2(CO),,..= C+ (CQ_)Aa.. (2) 
At first, the adsorbed carbon dioxide molecules acting on the active- metal atoms 
produce an iron oxide and carbon monoxide by reaction (l). Thermodynamically, 
reaction (2) is practically irreversible at 3000-4000C., and carbon monoxide 
formed by reaction (t) is catalytically decomposed into carbon and carbon dioxide. 
Thus the equilibrium of reaction (t) is shifted to the right side. Carbon dioxide 
formed by reaction (2) reacts again, as in reaction (1), with the other active iron 
atoms. As considered in [A] and [B] (a), it seems probable that, as reaction (1) 
occurs chiefly at the -active parts in the inner surface of the catalyst (§V and 
§VII), the carbon dioxide molecules adsorbed and activated on the outer surface 
    13).As to this reaction, the author intendss to-make a further thermodynamical investigation in the 
      third report which will be published later in this journal.
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diffuse into the inner surface and some of them react with the active iron atoms 
of the inner surface, producing carbon monoxide. The chain will be broken 
when the active iron atoms become deficient. 
          Facts indicating the Existence of the Above Giemtsorptiou. 
    i) The catalyst saturated with carbon dioxide recovers its activity, forming 
water, by its re-reduction with hydrogen (Exp. 4 in gV). The formation of 
water indicates the existence of iron oxide.''' 
    ii) Presence of Free Carbon. 
   About 50 cc. of hydrochloric acid (sp. Sr. I.19) obtained from Kahlbaum was added to 
3 grams of the catalyst aturated with carbon dioxide, and it was carefully boiled for t6o hours 
with a reflux-condenser, renewing the hydrochloricd aci  every day in order to dissolve away a 
greater part of iron ; after this treatment there remained -aninsoluble substance, black in colour, 
in the end. This insoluble r sidue consisted mostly of carbon (96.17%C). When the newly 
reduced iron, which ad never reacted with carbon dioxide, was introduced into hydrochloric 
acid and heated, it dissolved completely in a few minutes forming a clear solution. 
   iii) Self-poisoning. 
    It was observed that, when the sorption of carbon dioxide took place with the 
catalyst, akind of self-poisoning was manifested bya gradual decrease in the sorption 
velocity (Exps. 1, 2 and 3-in §V). This is considered tobe due to the decrease in
the number of active iron atoms by the reaction Fe+(CQ.),,,u,--.FexOy+(CO),,a,.. 
    In such a system of iron and carbon dioxide as treated in this chemisorp-
tion, whether carbon monoxide is formed or not is an interesting question, which 
the author intends to investigate further: the results of which will be published 
later in this journal. 
   [CJ Action of Carbon Dioxide and Carbon Monoxide upon the catalyst 
                       with Various Activities. 
            (a) On the Catalyst saturated with Carbon Dioxide. 
   The chemisorption of carbon dioxide scarcely occurred with the catalyst 
which was saturated with carbon dioxide (§V. Exp. 3) ; with the same catalyst, 
however, the decomposition f carbon monoxide took place (§V. Esp. 4). 
    These facts show a selectivity that the chemisorption f carbon dioxide 
    14) If it is assumed that carbon dioxide molecules b ing adsorbed without any chemical hange 
       react with hydrogen as ordinary molecules, the reaction CO.+H.=CO+IL.O(g) is conceivable, 
       but as the rree nergy equation f this reaction is JF°=ioroo-r.8i Tin T+o.oo4457"-
       o.oooaoo68 7`3-o.s47' (Lewis and Randall, Tbermod)vrawkr McGraw-Hill (19°-+) P. 575) AF* 
        is+3340 at 430°C., so that he said reaction is ot probable to occur at such atemperature. 
        Moreover, thepresence of an iron oxide was hown by analysis in this laboratory.
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occurs only on the strong active centers of the catalyst, while the decomposition 
of carbon monoxide can take place even on the comparatively weak active centers 
of the catalyst. 
                   (b) On the Poisoned Catalyst. 
    Thee catalyst poisoned by a small quantity of grease had no action upon 
carbon dioxide and carbon nonoxide (§VI. Exps. i and 2). This indicates that 
the active centers on the outer surface of the catalyst is wholly covered with 
poisonotismatter. Thus the decomposition f carbon monoxide is impossible, and it 
is probable that carbon dioxide molecules are unable to diffuse into the interior 
of the catalyst because of impossibility of adsorption on the outer surface. 
                     (c). On the Sintered Catalyst. 
   The catalyst as mentioned in (a) may also be obtained by sintering (§VII). 
The sintered catalyst was so inactive that the chemisorption of carbon dioxide 
scarcely occurred (§VII. Exp. t). The decomposition f carbon monoxide, however, 
proceeded at comparatively large velocity (§VII. Exp. 2). In this case, the, in-
activity of the sintered catalyst is probably due to a large diminution in active 
surface. Though the strong active cnters-crystal edges, crystal corners, etc.-are 
lost owing to sintering, the weak active centers till exist, by which the decom-
position of carbon monoxide can occur. 
    In short, the chemisorption f carbon dioxide is brought about by iron atoms 
in the strong active centers and the decomposition f carbon mono ride takes place 
even in the weak active centers on the surface of the catalyst. 
                        Summary. 
   (t) The decomposition velocity of carbon monoxide in the presence of 
reduced iron has been measured in the temperature ange between 300°C. and 
4oo°C., and the pressures attained at the end of the experiments have been 
observed to be nearly zero. 
   (2) The sorption of carbon dioxide alone has been observed in the same 
temperature ange and the final pressute of carbon dioxide approached practically 
to zero, and the sorption has been ascertained to be irreversible. 
      (i) The sorbed amount is proportional to the square root of time in the 
intermediate stage of the sorption. This is probably due to the diffusion of 
adsorbed carbon dioxide molecules into the inner surface of the catalyst. 
     (ii) Carbon dioxide molecules diffused into the inner surface of the catalyst 
have been considered to react on the active iron atoms giving rise to a material
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 chain reaction such as 
              Fc+(CD*)AN.=FevQr+(CO)A,a. (a) 
                2(CO)A.6.=(COP)Alb. + C (b) 
      (iii) The existence of carbon which is considered to be formed by the 
 above reaction has been ascertained. 
     (3) The chemisorption of carbon dioxide has been observed to begin at 
  150'-200°C. 
     (q) Using the catalyst saturated with carbon dioxide, the poisoned-, and 
 sintered catalyst, the sorption of carbon dioxide and the decomposition f carbon 
 monoxide has been examined. 
    (5) It has been observed that the chemisorption f carbon dioxide occurs only 
 on the strong active centers of the catalyst while the decomposition of carbon 
 monoxide can take place even on the comparatively weak active centers of the 
 catalyst. 
     The author wishes to express a deep sense of gratitude to Professor S. 
 Horiba for his continued interest and kind guidance during the course of this 
 investigation. The author is also indebted to Dr. T. Ri for his valuable criticism 
 and discussion. 
         The Laboratory of Physical Chendstry. 
              Kyoto Imperial University.
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